
Quick Install Guide(AK8036) 
 

Download and Regista account: 
1. make sure you are in very well wifi signal condition,that’s very important for first time to install, 

Recommend smart link connecting the device. 

2. IOS System search:SIPC in app sotre,  

3. Android system search SIPC in Google play 

4. Or download free APP from www.scc21.net 

5. Regista account and passwords, Recommend to use mobile phone number as foa account register  

 

6. the free app have downloaded and show on your phone home page 

 
 

Smart Link: 
1. Power on:use color paper clip to press “RESET” button that is on the back of WIFI camera till to hear “Beep”Sound 

2. Then waiting for about 30seconds till you hear voice broadcast: camera start. 

3. then Click your phone SIPC app –add-smart link and then follow the voice broadcast and guide step by step 

finished it. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Important Tips,please read it when you install the device. 
1.as follow page:the voice broadcast mentioned:connectsuccess,and stop to search then Click “Next” Step. 

 

 

2.as follow step:Click“Add”button,thencontinue,ifthis page don’t have “Tips”page,Pleae exit SIPC App,then enter the 

SIPC again,then you can find as follow “Tips”. 

 

3.Enter Alias and enter access password,you can find the password on the back of device,the name is Acces code 

NO. enter to access password 



 

 

4.Successfullyinstalled the device and it like as follow page: 

 

 

Manual Link: 
1. Power on:use color paper clip to press “RESET” button that is on the back of WIFI camera till to hear “Beep”Sound 

2. Then waiting for about 30seconds till you hear voice broadcast: camera start. 

3. First go to your phone“setting”-“WIFI”-find the camera wifi and click connect,then it is connected same as follow 

4.Then click your phone SIPC app –Add-Add manually and then follow the voice broadcast and guide step by step 

finished it. 

 

 



 

5.Back to SIPC app home page click “+”,then click Search Lan 

 

6.click“+” 

 

7.Enter the camera’s Login passwords,that is in the camera back on the sticker. 

 

8.the camera is install successfully for local net,then click  “Setting” to set the wireless camera WIFI. 

  Note: Make sure you are in very well WIFI signal condition, that's very import for first time to install. 



 

9.Click“Wifi setting” 

 

 

 

 

10.Choose your phone WIFI and enter correct password. 

 

11.Now the wifi camera is Online state,then you can click icon,then it will turn to full screen video recording. 

 
 



FCC Statement:
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following 
two conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device 
must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired 
operation.
This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital 
device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide 
reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This 
equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed 
and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio 
communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a 
particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or 
television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the 
user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following 
measures:
—Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
—Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
—Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the 
receiver is connected.
—Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.
Caution: Any changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible 
for compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment.
This equipment complies with FCC radiation exposure limits set forth for an uncontrolled 
environment
This equipment should be installed and operated with minimum distance 20cm between 
the radiator& your body.
This transmitter must not be co-located or operating in conjunction with any other 
antenna or transmitter.
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